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ABSTRACT

The mud of industrial plants wich produce boric acid
H 3B0 3 or borax Na 2 B 4 0TnH 2 0 with a great amount of
boron B can be an interesting source of raw material for
solid-state sinterized ceramics.
The proposcd aim of this work was the recycling of
the residue through the boron as the fluxing agent.
Three compact mixtures werc submited at 900"C and
11 OO"C. Thc ceramic material obtained indicate after
microscopic and X-Ray diffraction analysis, a vitreous
phase with quartz and felspar cristais.
The cxtracted boron in the leaching process with
HCl, HN0 3, H2 S04 and NaOH 1 M and 0,1 M, more
agressive conccntrations than a natural agent, are less
than 0,5 ppm. The lost weight is less than O, 1 mg.
Thc work shows thc fcasibility of the use of this
contaminant residuc as a base row material for the
production of a vitro-ceramic material with mechanical
properties, fit for construction.

INTRODUCTION

suppose a certain physical inmobilization of the
contaminant. Estabilization is a more ambitious
treatment and it persue to fix the dangerous compounds
in a stable matrix which hinder it's liberation to the
environment (Vale et al., 1996).
The vitrification process - densification with the aid
of a viscous liquid phase- is the major firing process for
the great majority of silicate systems. A viscous liquid
silicate is formed at the firing temperature and serves as
a bond for the body. For satisfactory firing the amount
and the viscosity of the liquid phase must be such that
densification occurs in a reasonable time withbut the
ware slumping or wraping under the force of gravity.
The relative and absolute rates of this two processes shrinkage and deformation - determine to a large extent
the temperature and composition suitable for a
satisfactory firing.
The importance of the vitriíication process lies in the
fact that most silicates system form a viscous glass at the
firing temperature and that the major part of
densification results from viscous flow under pressure
caused by fine pores. Questions that naturally arise are
how much liquid is present and what are its properties.
The liquid is siliceous and has a high viscosity; the
major effect of compositional changes is to alter the
relative amount of mullite and the liquid phase present (
Kingery et al., 1976) (Mari, 1998).

Man's impact on the environment (I) has often been
characterized by the identity, I = PAT, where P is the
population, A stands for aft1uence - a surrogate for
production or consumption per capita- and T, denoting
technology, is a measure of the impact per unit of
production and consumption ( Goklany, 1986).

ln this work the role of Boron is to increase the
vitreous phase acting as a fluxing agent.

The environmental fatc of chemicals in soils is an
issuc of grcat concern today, due to thc problems that
result from thc use of mobile and persistent molecules,
such as deterioration in surface and groundwater quality
(Bergstrcim and Stenstrüm, 1998).

The creep rate of ceramic materiais is affected by
tcmperature, microstructure(grain size, porosity),
composition (Richerson, 1992 ).

The principal advantages of glass ceramic materiais
over conventional ceramics are associated with the
absence of porosity in the materiais.

The chemical durability of glasses is determined by a
number of factors such as sample states and corrosion
conditions. Samples states include: glass composition,
mole fraction of the cristal phase, internal or applied
stresses, surface roughness and homogeneity. Corrosion
conditions include: relative humidity, gas surface
reactants, pH of the coroding solution, initial and final

The tcrm S/S, Solidification and Stabilization, is used
to designatc tcchnics that consist in using different
agents to immobilize those contaminant compound from
the residue. Solidification rcfcrs to the treatment of
aqueous and sludgc rcsiducs to ohtain a solid which
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compos1tion of the coroding mcdium. Even when a
detailed knowledge of the different variahles is
availahle, howcver, it remains difficult to derive
gencralizations from the literature. The conventional
techniques include weight loss measurement and Boron
concentration in solution.
Certain horosilicate glasses show higher durahility in
aqueous solution t11an soda-lime- silicates. Thc
durahility of horatc glasses as a function of composition
has hecn correlated with the structural connectivity of
the glasscs. That is, the dissolution rate dccreases with
thc numher of four-coordinate horons and increases with
the numher of singlc-bonded oxygens.

EXPERIMENTAL
The samples werc prepared from comercialy
available clay, kaolin type, honlt.e residuc and Fe 20 3 as
additive (sample 2 and 3). The experimental
composition of the crude material and the termic
treatment are shown in tahle N" 1.
Tahle N" 1: Samples composition en % oxides
Sam pie
I
900"C
2
900"C
3
1100"C

Si02

AJP3

Bz03

Fez03

NaP

C ao

MgO

54.5

22,0

8,0

1,6

5,4

2,5

1,8

53,4

19.8

8.5

10,5

3,2

2,0

1,5

53.4

19.8

8.5

10.5

3.2

2.0

1,5

T{Je tlow sheet for ohtaining and characterization of
the glass ceramic material is:
raw materiais

Borate residue is the base raw material for lhis work.
Due to tl1e high content of Boron it is important for a
system to vitrify at the temperature of 900"C and
llOO"C.
As inorganic binder, clay minerais as kaolinite was
used. Kaolinite has a layered structurc and interact with
water to yield a tlexihle, plastic mixture. Thc clay
minerais do not hurn during densitication, but instead
becomc part of lhe ceramic. Use of suitahlc hinders can
reduce density variation.
As additive Fe 20 3 decrease thc linear shrinkage
during firing dueto Ah03 anisotropy.
The starting material were mixcd in a planetary model
mixer, then molded in 9·7·1 pieces and dry for three
days at room tcmperature, for 48 hours at 60"C and 48
hours at l20°C in a temperature controled oven. After
drying the pieces were heated from 1OO"C up to 900"C,
sample 1 - 2 and up to 11 OO"C, sample 3 by incrcasing
steps of lOO"C, maintaining thc samplc at lhe final
temperature 2 hours.
Structural charactcristics were studied by means of
X-Ray diffraction in a RIGAKU DENKI D!Max II-C
using Cu Ka radiation, Ni filter,
I" rccciving and
divergence slits and 0,15 mm dispersion slit. Thc
scanning rate was 28/min and thc samplc path 0.02" (
Reynolds ct.al., 1989).
Microstructure was detcrmined hy microscopic
analysis using a ORTHOMA T -POL-LEITZ microscope
I 00% light and
by transmision with CB 12 filtcr,
parallel nicols on 301J. width preparates (Gamarra ct.al.,
1999)
Chcmical analysis on free organic mattcr samplcs
used: gravimetric mcthods for Si; atomic ahsorption
spectrophotometry in a SHIMADZU-AA-6500F for AI,
Fe, Ca, Mg, Na, K; UV-Visihle spectrophotometry in a
SPECTRONIC 401 for B with azomcthine H method
(Kolthoff et.al., 1985).
The experimental leaching proccss of the ceramic
pieces in order to estimate the Bnron inmohilization was
carried out with solutions of: HCl 0,1 M and 1M; HN0 3
0,1 M and 1 M; H 2 S04 0,1 M and I M; NaOH 0,1 M
and 1 M at ambiental temperature.The extracted
quantities of B in ali the solutions were used to
determine the immobilizatin of this contaminant elcment
in tnc glass ccramic material.

paste
moldin~

The wcight loss was calculated as the wcight
diference of thc samples beforc and after t11e leaching
process.
micrm;copic

X-Ray

Boron

m1alysis

analysis

solubility

weight
loss
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RESULTS AND DISCUSION

Microstructure
The different compos1t10n and termic treatment
determine the diferencies in the microstructure of the
ceramic material obtained.
Sample 1, residue-clay-900"C shows a heterogeneous
vitreous phase with isothrope and anisothrope
birefringence a heterogeneous cristaline phase and a
high density of wide pores. The fusion is parcial without
borate cristais. Fig. 1

Figure 3: Samp1e 3, micrography

X-Ray diffraction analysis
For samples 2 and 3 the addition of F~0 3 as additive
and the calcinating temperature increase from 900"C to
llOOoC the presence of broad diffraction !ines shows
that exists an amorphous vitreous phase. The presence of
quartz as very small cristal fragments and clays as illite,
mullite and non borate minerais were detected.

Figure N" 1: Sample 1, micrography.
Sample 2, residue-clay-Fe2 0r900"C shows a
vitreous phase with small fragments of lithoclast quartz
in fusion process. Thc vitreous phase sorrounds the
cristais. Thc pores are smaller and the density of the
pores is lower.Fig. 2.

40

20

28
Figure 4: Difractogram, sample 1, 2, 3

Figure 2: Sample 2, micrography
Sample 3, residue-clay-Fe 20rll00°C shows a
vitreous phase with a lower density of very small pores
and small fragments of cristais. Fig. 3

Chemical durability
The leaching process with HCl, HN0 3 , H2S04 ,
NaOH solutions followed by Boron concentration
measurements, Table 2 and weight loss, Table 3 for the
ceramic samples shows a lower weight loss and Boron
concentration in order 3-2-1.
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Table 2: Boron concentration ppm
HCl 0,1 M

HC11M

HN0 3 0,1 M

HN0 3 1M

H2S04 0,1 M

H 2S04 1M

NaOHO,l M

NaOH 1M

1

0.01

0.01

0.02

0.02

0.00

0.00

0.03

0.05

2

0.01

0.00

0.01

0.01

0.00

0.00

0.01

0.02

I

3

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

I

Table N" 3: Weight loss mg/1 00 g
HC10,1M

HC11M

HN0 3 0,1M

HN03lM

H2S04 0,1 M

H2S04 1M NaOHO,I M

NaOH 1M

1

0.00

0.001

0.001

0.003

0.001

0.00

0.01

0.01

2

0.00

0.00

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.00

0.00

0.01

3

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

The Fe20 3 as additive and the termic treatment at
11 OO"C incrcase the chemical durability of the ceramic
material obtained in these conditions.
The vitreous phase increases due to Boron presence
in thc system with the consecuent effect on pores
density and pores size.

CONCLUSIONS

This work show a clear correlation between
composition-tratment conditions and microstructure,
chemical durability of the ceramic material obtained.
The ceramic material obtained in this way shows
similar o superior properties to a comercial ceramic.lts
small pore size make it a material íit for construction.
The inclusion of Boron in the vitreous phase indicate
that it is a possible way to immobilize this toxic element
as an insoluble in a ceramic material avoiding its
contaminant effect.
The borate residue is a good alternative as a low cost
raw material to replace another t1uxing agents in the
base paste in the process of obtaining ceramic materiais
with special physic mecanical and chemical properties
resistent to ambiental agents.
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